Believe and Achieve
To provide a fun, stimulating and excellent education which enables each child to achieve
their full potential, academically, spiritually, emotionally and socially in a safe, Christian
environment.
St. Mary’s CE Primary School Sports Premium
2016– 2017
Over the academic Year 2016– 2017 St Mary’s CE Primary School has been allocated £8,900 as
part of the Governments pledge to sustain the Olympic Legacy.
Expenditure for the Academic Year 2016 /2017
Area
Cost
Pupils
Intended Outcomes
Impact/Sustainable
Improvements
Oldham Sports
£ 2500 All Year groups
High quality PE sessions 83% of pupils or
Development fully
rotated termly
delivered to all classes
more reached the
qualified Coach.
covering a wide range
expected standards
One day per week
of skills.
or above in every
to support the
Professional
year group.
delivery of high
Development for staff
quality PE all year
leading to increased
Staff feedback is
round and provide
confidence and skill in
extremely positive
professional
delivering all aspects of in regard of CPD
development for
the PE Curriculum, with received and
staff.
a particular focus on
gaining the skills
new staff to St. Mary’s
and knowledge to
This year there is a
and dance as area of
further improve
focus on dance
specialism.
their own practice.
provision and
training for all
Dance lessons
staff. Other PE
highly engaging,
training from the
pupils’ feedback
coaches is
extremely positive.
allocated to new
NQT benefitted
staff members as
significantly from
a priority.
these sessions.
To continue to
deliver an
identified
lunchtime club
and after school
club.

Focus on
Reception and
Year 1 at
lunchtimes
together with
Year 3 and 4
later in the lunch
period.

Increased participation
of some reluctant
pupils in the Change
For Life Fun Club,
leading to healthier
lifestyles.

Pupils identified
became health
champions within
their class,
delivering and
monitoring their
sessions to their
peers.

The after school
club leading
increased
participation in
clubs outside of
school. For
example running
leading to
increased
participation in
Junior Park Runs

Different year
groups for the
after school
activities
throughout the
year.

To increase fitness
levels of participating
pupils. Increase in pupil
participation in clubs
outside of school.

Introduce new
sports to pupils
such as fencing.

£720

Year 6

Opportunities to try
new and different
sports and to further
this outside school
where there is interest
or aptitude.

School’s Sports
Co-ordinator for
competitive
events

£250

Access to
competitive
sports in all Year
Groups

Supply cover costs
to release staff to
attend the
competitive
sporting events.
Organisation of
intra schools
competitions
including Football,
netball, Athletics,
Cricket, Cycling.

£500

Access to
competitive
sports for all
classes

Throughout the year,
opportunities for pupils
to take part in a wide
range of inter schools
competitions including:
girls and boys football,
cross country, multi
skills, athletics, tag
rugby, cricket.
The PE subject leader
or appropriate staff
member to attend
events with the pupils.

No Cost

Access for all
pupils

Access to PE and
Sport for

£3000

Vulnerable
pupils in school

Following Cricket
taster sessions and
after school
sessions pupils
enquired about
joining Shaw
Cricket Club and
three pupils joined
Crompton Cricket
Class
Following cross
country after
school club we now
have pupils who
regularly take part
in the Junior Park
Run and Race For
Life events
Two pupils
continued fencing
following these
sessions and one
pupil entered a
tournament where
she came second.
Pupils continue to
be confident and
do well at the inter
school events
Hockey - 3rd
Netball – 1st
Boys Football 2nd

Half termly intra
schools competitions to
increase the
participation in
competitive sport for
all pupils.

Increased
participation in the
intra school events:
Badminton
Y5vY6 Netball
Sports Day Athletics

Support provided
facilitate vulnerable

Pupils with SEND
accessing Anna’s

vulnerable pupils,
providing support
to facilitate pupils
accessing the
opportunities
offered.
Purchase of high
quality small PE
Resources

pupils accessing extracurricular activities.

Zumba Classes on a
regular basis.

All small games
equipment
replenished and
fully utilised. This is
an on going project
to replenish.
Playground Buddies
engaging in their
role to ensure
equipment looked
after and used
responsibly.
Pupils proud to
represent their
school in the new
kits
Increased
popularity for
badminton and
netball with both
clubs holding
waiting lists.
Dance coach
proved extremely
successful and this
was run at the
request of the
pupils.
Cricket coach – new
activity was also
popular and well
received.
Pupils proud of
their achievements
and these are
celebrated in whole
school assembly to
further promote
sport and PE in
school.
Achieved

£500

All year groups

Small apparatus
replenished and
supplemented to
ensure pupils have
access to high quality
resources. This will
ensures the school is
able to deliver the PE
curriculum effectively.

Purchase of new
football and
Netball kits.

£500

Selected teams

Increased extracurricular
activities

£800

Pupils in Years 3
–5

Pupils participate in
competitive sports
wearing a St Mary’s kit
with pride.
Sports facilitators to
run badminton club
and netball clubs after
school.

To provide
extrinsic awards
for sporting
achievements/
tournaments in
school

£100

All pupils

To maintain
standard of
achievement for

To reward sporting
achievement and
ensure sport continues
to have a high profile in
school.
Trophies and medals
and stickers used to
reward achievements.
Continued
commitment to
Improving sporting

Sainsbury’s Gold
Award

Total

Opportunities for all
children.
Awarded Gold for the
second consecutive
year.
£8900

